Synchronous diversification of parachuting frogs (Genus Rhacophorus) on Sumatra and Java.
Geological and climatological processes can drive the synchronous diversification of co-distributed species. The islands of Sumatra and Java have experienced complex geological and climatological histories, including extensive sea-level changes and the formation of valleys between northern, central, and southern components of the Barisan Mountain Range, which may have promoted diversification of their resident species. We investigate diversification on these islands using 13 species of the parachuting frog genus Rhacophorus. We use both mitochondrial and nuclear sequence data, along with genome-wide SNPs to estimate phylogenetic structure and divergence times, and to test for synchronous diversification. We find support for synchronous divergence among sister-species pairs from Sumatra and Java ∼9 Ma, as well as of populations of four co-distributed taxa on Sumatra ∼5.6 Ma. We found that sister species diverged in allopatry on Sumatra and conclude that divergence on Sumatra and Java was affected by sea-level fluctuations that promoted isolation in allopatry.